October 15, 2014
The K of C hall was packed with Dearborn Kiwanians, Garden City Kiwanians, Edsel Ford
Keyclubbers and a few folks from the Melvindale club.
Al"The Truth "Holmes had a new location to take money. He had his table set-up in the coat
room.
President Marxer was absent tonight, so first VP Killian was at the helm. He appointed Ricardo
Nettlow to act as Sherriff, and lawman Nettlow put the bite on everybody . Raymount Scorboria,
had his singing gig extended an additional week, so he led the choir in "God Bless America".
Parson Skip Armstrong then gave a brief blessing to the dinner (Skip also does weddings and
christenings).
As usual, there were fines from the floor during dinner. Renan, who was sitting at the front table
with his guest, the evening's speaker, tried to fine last week's reporter "BabyDoll", for some
disparaging remarks. Unfortunately for Renan, the rules state that you cannot fine a letter writer
for doing his/her job. Nice try though.
Then acting President Killian, brought out the birthday list. Dr. Paul Georke's name was at the
top of the list. Paul wanted a quartet to sing his song. He didn't want the "Four Seasons", he
didn't want the "Four Tops", instead he wanted the "Four Howellers", then 2nd VP Linda took
the microphone and announced that Don Killian was also a October Birthday Boy. So the entire
crowd same Happy Birthday to Don.
Linda and Don stood up and sat down, then stood up and sat down again, before introducing our
guest, who spoke about estate planning. A very good program. The two Edsel Ford keclubbers
spoke for a few minutes. The "Big Gooberette" Linda Michalak gave a short update on the
Peanut sale. We are doing pretty good, but need to sell more, as the TEAM competition ends on
Wednesday, October 22, 2014 @ Uncle Ray's house. Please bring all your checks and money to
the cook-out, for final tabulation. Al says we will still accept money until the end of the year,
but to help your team, bring the money on Wednesday. Cook-out food: Bugers, Boar's Head
Sausages, Beans, and Beer (possible "pie like substance")
Frank Purrington is planning next year's baseball game, and is trying to determine the team we
would like to see.
Choices are June 3rd vs Oakland Athletics or June 10th vs Chicago Cubs (premium game). Let
Frank know who you prefer at the cook-out.
"Stirring the drink",
Mr. October

